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SEE THAT HUMP ?
If this hunip-backed style of riding

Is to always hold its Sw-ay,
Detter ifty yelrs or w-alking

lhan a cycle of to-day.

WHEN IS WOMAN AT H-ER BEST ?

Hl. NErA1VE.BUT it is not only- whîat wonian docs and whlat she is, that
corniands our adîmiration andi compels ur praîse,
thiere is a long list of what "'e mnay call lier n,citi*z'c

x'irtues, wbcn w-e thilik of what she cînes not do, and of "-baIt
she is ,Io/, we appreciate lier ail the miore.

For instance, sic docs not intrude irrevelant remarks
and absurdly inquisitivc questions into lier conversations.
Slie uîever wouiders w-here ainyhody lias been at this tirne of
nighît? uiever cares, indecd, about the tinie of inight or day
cither ; neyer woiider-i whether sornelîody called at the
lîutclîer's (butcher's indeed 1) neyer asks il that letter lias
bern posted yet, or is stili iii somiebody's great coat 1pueket ?
and slîle uîever ajinotinces in avoice of calini despair thlat the
landiord lias been and says that unless the relit is paid
liefore Saturday lie will send the bailili ini.

And then lier hopes; %vbiatev-er they are, they, are huried
in bier delîghiftil littie 1bosoni. She ne'-er tliinks of htirling
tlîem like missiles at people who corne ini tired and %veary
on rainy> days. No '-she neyer liopes that they have wipeil
their feet, or insists that the, will put on dry socks. No
ni oîe ever lîeard lier hope to goodness tlîat you haven't in-
vited those Siiitbs to dinner, wlien there iso 't a tlîîng ini the
bouse, or hope ta gracious that it w~ill bc wet on Saturday
and the Tomlinsoli's won't lie able to conie; "-hile there
stili scenis to be vibrating soicw-liere ini the air, " Oh, I dlo
hope it will be finle and tlîat y-ou'lliec sure to corne."

Neither ean anyone imnagine bier pursuing a sad visaged
manî alouîg a passage, down tbe steps, and out to the gate,
kcepi ig up a fuisilade of hopes at bis devoted lîead; bopes,
that he'll be sure to order the nîeat,-a boiling piece, mmkid,
-and flot all bone, and send it early, and that hie w'ou't
forget Sarab's shoes, or she won't be able to go out this
evening, and tell the icenian to caîl, and pay the tinsmitb's
bill, or he'll be calling agaiîi, anîd bring Charlie's book, anid
don't be late; no, w~ho cai imagine hi doing aIl this as we
gaze at lier clear, bonest, trusting eyes, and as sbe sucks
lier mite ai a tbumb pout-passer le tempÏs, this placid sunmer

"Ny? oz Anq'/i sed apigei, " renîarked the tawny Romans
Nvbeiu tbey first saNv wbat English complexions and blue
eyes %vere like; but how much more pertinent is the saying
when applied to the English or Canadian dainsel oi the
witch ing age of eight or rnne rnontbs ; for wbat can for a
moment conmpare witli the almost transîtîcent skmn, the
delicate yetiîealtby tints that have -no rivaIs in the realm of
nature; for neither roses, nor les, nor pearîs, nor diamonds,
can really bear conîvarison îvith woman pbysically at ber
best, at nitie month s old; and the t"-o little teetb sbining
iii the carat guins, ah! take your pearls elsewlîere, they are

îlot wanted here; as well compare the bard, stony glitter of
the diamond wvith the soit lustre of ber eyes, as the product
of the cold blooded oyster with those living genis that girls
and women rav'e over, and that meni appreciate quite as
nîucb but flot so noisily..

For mark, amoiig the otber virtues and swect influences
of wornan at bier best is the negative ogie of not feeling
jealous herself, or giving rise to jealousy. None adore lier
more than ber own sex;« they esteemi it a privilege to carry
bcr about, and an hionor and delight to kiss lier. Her little
opetn-rnouthed kziss so freely given. is a delight to girls and a
precious linon to women. It is truc, untutored boys object,
and men of miany cares marnge to worry along without it,
but who ait ail times p i. --rory appreciates bis blessings?

"Matchless for the complexion," says a celebrated. sweet
singer of soniebody or other's soap, but our swcet sineer

(oby the way, neyer gives testimoiîials at so mucb a hune
w~hile sbe is at lier best 'Mentatly and physically), requires
no artificial aid. It is only, at a later sta ýe, when she bae
passed bier vernal prime, that lier toilet taiel is to lie found
covered witb ingenious but not ingcnuous devices for
lieiglitening bier c'harmns and ]owering ber trutbfül simplicity.

'lO those (if, after reading the above, such there bie),
wh-o still renîaiuî unconvinced tbat nine months is the per-
fect age for womnan, I %vould say, observe lier wvhîei, this
happîy period passecl, she begins to %vanc, to dcclînc. and
fail, as it were, like the notcd Romian Empire as pointed
out by the il] -ustrious Gyibb]on, and compare the later stages
of bier career with that placici andi peaceful limie ere yet she
had learned to scold ! First aniong the destructive influ-
ences cornes discontent, cornbined with ambition. No
longer content to lie anid caluily contemplate the ceiling or
whatever mnay bie iii front of bier, she wants to crawl abolit
iii evervbody's way. Then she clirnbs up by chairs, whichi
timble over withi lier, then upstairs and rolls ba.ck and
down againi. Urged on b>, those who should kcnow better,
she tries to walk, andè declines and fauts again, and at lengtb
succeeding, she is more iii the way tban ever, tbougbi not s0
rnutch as sfhe will lie. Sbe catches at ol)jects that are not
suitable for catchinig at, and more falîs takze place ; table
cloths and china, flower pots and water jugs.. and peace
folds licr tent lîke the Arabs and noisily steals away.

Anion there cornes au interval oi deceitfül quiet, during
what niay bie called the doll age, %vlin fictitious personages
vicariously undergo tbhe troubles before meted out to lier
eIders. But diirinýg tbis ai)parent calm, the dreadful ideas
of dress and fàshion are beiiig instilled, accornpanied by
notions of caste and class pride, idien the poor old ragged
doîl bccomes the liandrnaîd and servant of the niew and
shiîîing one bought at Xiias. Sornetimies this pcriod is

«'A PIF-CE DE RESISTAN'CE.-
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